Sicher, R., Bunce, J. and Matthews, B. 2010. Differing responses to carbon dioxide enrichment by a dwarf and a normal-sized soybean cultivar may depend on sink capacity. Can. J. Plant Sci. 90: 257-264. Responses to CO2 enrichment were determined for a dwarf (MiniMax) and a normal-sized (Fiskeby) soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Plants were grown in growth chambers with ambient (36 Pa) or elevated (98 Pa) CO 2 using a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. Harvests for MiniMax and Fiskeby were increased 6 and 26 d, respectively, by CO 2 enrichment. At final maturity, mean biomass for MiniMax and Fiskeby was 53 and 197 g, respectively, in the ambient CO2 treatment and these values were 48 and 199% greater, respectively, in response to CO 2 enrichment. Root development was constrained in MiniMax and, unlike Fiskeby, all of the biomass attributed to CO2 enrichment was in the shoot. Cultivar differences were not detected for CO 2 assimilation rates, stomatal conductance or substomatal CO2 concentrations. Foliar sucrose was 43% greater (P <0.05) in MiniMax than in Fiskeby. Pods per plant, total seed mass per plant, seed number per plant and seed oil content were greater for Fiskeby than MiniMax. Seeds of Fiskeby were 75% greater by mass than those of MiniMax. Seed mass of Fiskeby increased about 50% in response to CO 2 enrichment, whereas MiniMax was unchanged. Root growth, seed size, seeds per pod and starch accumulation rates for MiniMax were unaffected by CO 2 enrichment. The above findings suggested that growth of the dwarf genotype under elevated CO2 was sink limited. consécutivement a l'enrichissement au CO2 . A l'inverse de Fiskeby, MiniMax n'a toutefois pas développé autant son système racinaire, toute la biomasse issue de l'enrichissement avec du CO2 se retrouvant dans les pousses. Les cultivars ne présentaient néanmoins aucune variation pour le taux d'assimilation du CO 2, la conductance stomatique et la concentration de CO 2 sousstomatique. Les feuiles de MiniMax renfermaient 43 % plus (P <0,05) de sucrose que celles de Fiskeby. Fiskeby avait plus de gousses par plant, une plus grosse masse de semences par plant, un plus grand nombre de graines par plant et une plus riche teneur en huile par graine que MiniMax. Les semences de Fiskeby avaient une masse de 75 % supérieure a celle des graines de MiniMax. La masse des semences de Fiskeby s'accroIt d'environ 50 % consécutivement a l'enrichissement avec le CO2, mais celle des graines de MiniMax demeure la même. L'enrichissements au CO 2 n'affecte pas la croissance des semences nile calibre des graines, le nombre de graines par gousse et le taux d'accumulation de l'amidon chez MiniMax. Ces constatations laissent croire que la croissance du genotype nain dans un milieu enrichi de CO 2 est limitée par le puits de carbone.
attain gfeater econôrnic yields (Bush and Evans 1988; Berger aid' Plànchon 1990) : Sernid*arf soybean lines are available for growing areas where excessive plant height 'can cause lodging (Cooper and Mendiola 2004) . However, dwarfing and changes of harvest index have not been major factors in the improved soybean yields that have occurred over recent decades (Specht et al. 1999) . Dwarfing traitshave the potei'tial tô enhance crop yields by increasing the efficiency of seed productibh:-Th'Iefoie, we Conjectur'&1 that an improved undthtándin of the, , , ; of dwarfism on soybean could b'ñefit'órop erforniance.
Because atniOsphiric change affects plant growth and is accelerating [Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (ICC) 2007], we have chosen to focus on bothcurrent and future environments The effects of 11. CO2 enrichiiient on normal sized soybean cultivars havebeentudied extensively (Xu et al. 1994; Campbell et al. i988; ! Reid et al. r1998 ; Bunce and Sicher 2001; Ainsworth etal. 2002 Ainsworth etal. , 2007 and the results for soybean were ' broadly simiiar..to those of other C 3 plants, such as tomato (Van Oosten sand Besford 1995) and tobacco (SichCret al.' 1994) . By comparison, little is known about the growih adphtOsynthesis of dwarf soybean lines in response to CO2 ennchment Darf soybean genotypes have been recognized for sometime (Stéwarf1927 ; Fehr 1972 ) and dwarf cultivars have been used previously when space for planting is limited. For exarnp1e, a superdwarf soybean cultivar was developed and evaluated for the US space program (Caiazoniet raL i 999). and an :edible, dWarf. soybean .line'-is Frñtlyhthketéd for gardei%ing'applications 'The recently relased MiniMax cultivar contains hiultiple dwarfing genes initiatesjloeringabout 21 d after sowiig'and matures in approxiiuitely2 mo (Matthews et MiniMax and Fiskeby grown in matching controlled environment chambers essentially as described previously (Sicheret-al-1995) Fiskeb' is 'a short seao n, normal-. siz'ed soybean cultivar from the 00 naturity group (Voldeng et aP1997) Individual seeds were sown in 1 2, 3.0, 5.2 and 88 'L'plastic 1kfts filled with vermiculite.
Plants were raised with a 14 h day/ 10 h night cycle, an air tethperature of 27±1°C, a photosynthetic photon flux density of 0.9 to 1.0 mmol m 2 s 1 and a relative humidity in excess of 50%. Chamber air CO2 partial pressures were either ambient (36 ± 2 Pa) or elevated (98 ± 3 Pa) and were controlled as described previously (Sicher et al. 1995) . Experiments were replicated once in the same chambers after switching the ambient and elevated CO2 .treatments. Plants were initially watered pñce daily with a complete mineral nutrient solution containing 12.5 mM nitrate and 2.5 mM ammonium as described, 'by Robinson (1984) . Beginning 3 wk after sowing all' plants were watered with nutrient solution twiCe daily.
Experiments were performed in two controlled environment chambers and both genotypes were grown to maturity in a single chamber. Four to five plants of each cultivar were harvested from chambers having ambient and elvated CO2 treatments at indicated times. Harvests were performed 2, 3, 4 and 5 wk after sowing and at final seed maturity. The smallest pot size was used for 2-and 3-wk-old plants and then pot size was increased for successive harvests. Ambient and elevated CO2 treatments were switched between chambers for the first and second replications.
Immediately prior to the 4-and 5-wk harvests, multiple 1.5-cm-diameter leaf discs were removed from recently, fully expanded trifoliolates for metabolite analysis. Plants harvested at final maturity were quickly separated into root, stem, leaves and pods. Plant tissues were dried in a forced-air oven for 3 d prior to dry weight measurements. Harvested pods were dried for 1 mo at room temperature and the collected seeds were air dried for an additional month before performing dry weight and seed quality analyses. The oil and protein content of seeds of both cultivars was determined nondestructively by the National Center for Agricultural Utiliiation Research, USDA, Peoria, IL.
Photosynthesis Measurements
Net CO2 assimilation. rates A) were measured 3 to 4 h after. the start of the light period using a portable infrared gas-analysis system (Ciras-1, PP Systems, Haverhill, MA). Measurements 'wefë performed on 4-wk-old plants using the terminal, leaflet of the most y fr recentl, fully expanded trifolidlàte"oiii' individual plants. Gas exchange rates were determined at both 36 and at 98 Pa CO2 for plants grown in the ambient and elevated CQ2 treatments. These were the A(36) and 1-1 tA(98) thesurenient conditions, respectively. Measurements were pèrformed in the same controlled environment chambers userd for plant growth. The irradiance Was 1500 Rmol rn 2 s' PPFD, temperature was 27°C ard the vapor pressure deficit was less than 1.0 kPa. Ohei measurement details are given elsewhere (Sicher and'Bunce 2001) . ' -
Leaf Metabolite Analysis
Sampling for metabolite analysis took place shortly after completing the photosynthesis measurements. Metabolites were extracted from leaf disks [' . 0.25 g fresh weight (FW)] with 2 mL of an organic mixture containing 65% methanol, 25% CHC13 and 10% H20 in ground glass tissue homogenizers at 4°C. The homogenates were transferred to 15 mL conical tubes and centrifuged at 4000 x g for 15 min at 10°C. The resultant pellets were washed with 1 mL of 80% methanol and centrifuged as above. Supernatants were combined and the extracts were partitioned with equal volumes of CHC13 and H20. The aqueous phase was evaporated to dryness under a stream of N 2 at 37°C, reconstituted in 1 mL of deionized H20 and transferred to a sealed cryovial for storage at -20'C. Soluble sugars were quantified spectrophotometrically in coupled enzyme assays (Sicher 2001) . The pellet fractions were resuspended in 2 mL H20, placed in a boiling H 20 bath for 30 min and starch was determined as Glc liberated by the action of -amylase and amyloglucosidase.
Experimental Design
Four to five individual plants of each genotype and CO2 treatment were harvested per sampling date and these were compared as sub-samples during data analysis. This study employed a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. Data were analyzed by a two-way Analysis of Variance procedure using StatView for windows (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Biomass parameters served as the independent variables and CO2 treatment and experiment number were the dependent variables. 
RESULTS

Plant Growth
The effects of CO2 enrichment on biomass accumulation of soybean cultivars MiniMax and Fiskeby from sowing to final maturity are shown in Fig. 1 . The final harvest dates for cultivar MiniMax were 63 and 69 d after sowing when plants were grown in the 36 and 98 Pa CO2 treatments, respectively. In comparison, Fiskeby was harvested 85 days after sowing in the ambient CO2 treatment and this was increased an additional 26 d in response to CO 2 enrichment. The average total biomass per plant in the ambient CO2 treatment on the final harvest was 53.2±4.7 and 197.5±4.2 g for MiniMax and Fiskeby, respectively ( P : ! 0.01). These biomass values were increased 48 and 199%, respectively, when plants were grown in the elevated CO2 treatment (P 0.01). Consequently, the response of biomass accumulation to CO2 enrichment was about fourfold greater for Fiskeby than for MiniMax. Total amounts of biomass accumulated by Fiskeby differed significantly (P:!0.01) between CO2 treatments on each harvest date. However, total biomass measurements for MiniMax only differed (P ^0.01) on the last sampling dates. Similar to biomass measurements, the total leaf area of Fiskeby almost doubled in response to CO2 enrichment, whereas only small changes in leaf area were observed for MiniMax (data not shown).
Changes of shoot:root (S:R) ratios for both cultivars and in response to CO2 enrichment for each harvest are shown in Fig. 2 . In general, S:R ratios for both cultivars and in both CO2 treatments were about 10 on the initial harvest. These values were decreased on the second harvest and then increased again as the plants attained maturity. S:R ratios for Fiskeby on the final harvest were 10.5 ± 1.3 and 10.3 ± 1.6 (P >0.05) for plants in the ambient and elevated CO2 treatments, respectively. Under the same growing conditions S:R ratios of MiniMax were 16.9±0.7 and 32.9+1.6, respectively. Gas E*change A.
Thèreere no overall éultivar differences for A, g and Cj inthis tudy when results for both growth CO2 tieatrnent and "for measurement CO 2 levels were combined (Fig. 3) ; Measurement CO 2 effects for all threé gas exchange parameters were significant (P F 0.01), whereas effects of growth CO 2 were detected on A and g but not on Ci (P >0.05). There was a significant cultivar by measurement CO 2 interaction for A (P =0.014), with MiniMax having a larger short-term stimulation of photosynthesis by elevated CO2 than Fiskeby under both CO2 growth conditions (Fig. 3) . Averaged across growth CO 2 treatments, photosynthesis increased 1.7-fold between 36 and 98 Pa CO2 in MiniMax and 1.4-fold in Fiskeby. Ratios of A for plants grown in the elevated and ambient CO2 treatments and measured at 98 Pa CO2 were 0.82 and 0.77 for cultivars Fiskeby and MiniMax, respectively, while at 36 Pa CO 2 the ratios were 0.67 and 0.64, respectively. A significant interaction (P :!!^ 0.01) also was detected for the growth CO 2 by measurement CO2 comparison for g, indicating that the responses of g to measurement CO2 were greater for plants of both cultivars when grown in the ambient compared to the elevated CO2 treatment.
Leaf Components
Nonstructural carbohydrates were measured diurnally using trifoliolate leaves of 4-wk-old soybean plants grown in the ambient and elevated CO 2 treatments.
Mean Suc levels were 43% greater (P:0.05) in leaflets of MiniMax than Fiskeby when averaged over CO2 treatments (Table 1) . In contrast to Suc, Gic concentrations in soybean leaflets did not differ (P>0.05) between cultivars, and were unaffected by CO2 enrichment. Starch measurements were performed at four time points over a14-h-long photoperiod as described above (Fig. 4) Neither leaflet starch levels nor starch accumulation rates (SAR) differed (P >0.05) for comparisons of Fiskeby and MiniMax in the ambient CO2 treatment (open symbols). However, when determined at the beginning of the photoperiod leaflet starch levels were greater for MiniMax than for Fiskeby in the elevated CO2 treatment. Note that both cultivars,in the elevated CO2 treatment exhibited a 3-h lag in starch accumulation at the beginning of the photoperiod. When measured between 3 and 12 h of light, SAR for Fiskeby were 21 and 35 mmol Gic equivalents g 1 FW h in the ambient and elevated CO 2 treatme itsrés ti*ly(P" > 0.01). In comparison, SAR for MiniMax over the same time period were about 21 mmol Gic equivalents g FW h -'in both C' 02 treatments.
Harvest Parameters
••
The effects of genotype and of growth CO2 'paItial pressures on various factors associated with soybean yield are shown in Table 2 . Growth in elevated CO2 increased the total numbers of pods and seeds per plant by 60, t6 113% (P :!!^0.Ol) when results were averaged over both genotypes. Cultivar Fiskeby contained an average of 2.0+0.1 seeds per pod when grown in the ambient CO2 treatment and this was increased 25% in respOnse to CO2 enrichment. MiniMax contained 1.9 seeds per pod on average in both CO 2 treatments. Table 2 seed size also differed between cultivars. Individual seed dry mass was 0.14 g and 0.08 g on average for cultivars Fiskeby and MiniMax, respectively, when plants were grown in the ambient CO2 treatment. The individual seed mass of Fiskeby increased 51% in response to CO2 enrichment, whereas that for MiniMax remained unchanged.
Cultivar Fiskeby was about twice as tall as cultivar MiniMax when plants were grown to maturity in the ambient CO2 treatment (141+10 versus 68±3 cm, respectively). Plant height of MiniMax was unchanged, but that of Fiskeby increased 65% in response to CO2 enrichment. The harvest index of MiniMax was 0.45 ± 0.01 when plants were grown in the ambient CO2 treatment. In comparison, the harvest index of Fiskeby was 0.30 ±0.01 under the same growth conditions. The harvest index of both cultivars increased about 10% on o.
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o.c Fig. 4 . Diurnal changes of starch concentrations in leaflets of a normal-sized and dwarf soybean cultivar. Leaf starch was measured using leaf discs removed from individual trifoliolates at four time points during the photopriod. Plants were grown in controlled environments for 4 wk prior to sampling. Experimental details and symbols were as in Fig. 1 .
average when grown in the elevated CO 2 treatment. Seed protein content was about 45 to 46% by weight in this study and this did not differ among genotypes (F> 0.05) when plants were grown in the ambient CO2 treatment. Moreover, seed protein content of both cultivars decreased about 2% by weight relative to the ambient controls when plants were grown under elevated CO2. In contrast to results for seed protein, the seed oil content of Fiskeby and MimMax differed by genotype (P <0.01) when the results were combined over CO2 treatments. In addition, seed oil content of both cultivars increased between 16 and 23% in response to CO2 enrichment.
DISCUSSION
Dwarfism and Whole Plant Responses to CO2 Enrichment
The presence of multiple dwarfing genes in cultivar MiniMax resulted in a short-statured plant with decreased biomass, seed yield and maturation times in comparison to a normal-sized cultivar. Total biomass of Fiskeby was 7.5-fold greater than that of MiniMax when both cultivars were grown in the elevated CO2 treatment. Consequently, Fiskeby had a much greater potential to respond to CO2 enrichment than MiniMax. This was likely due to several factors, among which was the lengthening of final maturity for Fiskeby in comparison with MiniMax when plants were grown under elevated CO2. Final maturity was lengthened 9.5 and 30.6% for cultivars MiniMax and Fiskeby, respectively, in response to CO 2 enrichment. Delayed maturity under elevated CO2 was consistent with prior results for soybean grown under field conditions (Dermody et al. 2006) . Lengthening the growth period usually increases total photosynthate formation, which directly contributes to biomass formation and yield (Muchow et al. 1990 ). Therefore, in addition to dwarfism one likely reason for the differing response of biomass accumulation to CO2 enrichment between Fiskeby and MiniMax was that the duration of growth was greater in the fullsized compared with the normal-sized genotype.
The small C gain of MiniMax in comparison with Fiskeby in response to CO2 enrichment was also influenced by the small root system of MiniMax. Typically, the S:R ratios of soybean are not affected 55(6) 141 (10) by-CO2 enrichment (Ainsworth et al. 2002) and the results for Fiskeby were in agreement with this conclu -sion: Assimilate partitioning to roots for MiniMax was clearly 'limited by the presence of multiple dwarfing genes, a?rticuIarly.in the elevated CO 2 treatment. A .total of 2 to 3 ig DW of roots was obtained for MiniMax in both CO2 environments seven though total biomass increasd 48% in response to CO2 enrichment. Thus. 100% of the added C attributable to CO2 enrichment was retained by the shoot in the MiniMax genotype. This finding was a clear indication that the sink capacity of roots was severely restricted in the dwarf genotype.
Although there wereronouneed morphological and developmental differences between .MiriiMa*, and Fiskeby, results obtaihèd here suggested thátonly small •differences 6et4een the two genotypes were oberved i for leaf gas ek6hange rates. The dwarf rovth habit for MiniMax' did not result from a deereased apacity for 1 . photosynthdsis.lRespdñses ofA to'short-term changes oft measuerh rent C0 were significantly greater for Mini Max thanforFiskeby. This as jrobab1y aèultivar difference that may have resulted from a higher ratio of Ribul6e1 ,5.'bisph4h'ate genertioñ capacity to carb'oxyliti6n capacity 'for MiniMa compared with Fiskeb' 
Dwarfism, CO2 Enrichment and Yield
In the current study, both seed yield and seed size were decreased in the dwarf genotype compared with the fullsized cultivar. However, harvest index was about 50% greater for MiniMax than for Fiskeby wlieii averaged over both CO2 treatments. This suggested that the fullsized cultivar was less efficient at seed production per unit of biomass or of photosynthesis thdn was, MiniMax. Seed oil content also was about -14%-lôwer for MiniMax than for Fiskeby, -whereas seed Protein percentages did not differ between genotypes. Oil in the seed is synthesized from -sugars transported from leaves. This observation-is consistent with the-finding that Sue levels were elevated in the foliage. Note that in contrast to Fiskeby, average individual seed weight and the number of seeds per pod were unchanged by CO2 enrichment when measurements were performed using MiñiMax.Similar to roots this was an indication that the growth capacity of reproductive sinks was restrjted in the dwarf compared to the normal-sized genotyè.
SUMMATION
Consistent with our hypothesis, the lack of response by roots, seed size and seed number per pod to CO2 enrichment suggested that the growth of MiniMax was limited by sink size and activity. Changes in photosynthate partitioning to starch and Suc in response to elevated CO2 supported this conclusion. However, MiniMax and Fiskeby possessed similar source leaflet photosynthetic activity. This was not consistent with our hypothesis that changes in source-sink relations due to dwarfism would alter leaflet photosynthetic rates. Based on the harvest index data presented here, MiniMax was considerably more efficient at producing seeds and pods than Fiskeby. However, the normal-sized cultivar possessed a much larger response of total biomass and of seed yield to CO2 enrichment than the dwarf. Because CO2 concentrations are increasing in the atmosphere (IPCC 2007) , future environments should strongly favor normal-sized compared with dwarf soybean cultivars.
